
Fantan.

'KauUn'' is the national gambling
game of the Chinese, and Is played by

beggar aud prince with equal avidity.
A correspondent gives an interesting
account of the game as played in a gam-

bling house at Macao, situated at the
entrance of the Canton riser. Gaudily
painted lantern of immense size and
ornamented with a multitude of cabal-

istic signs swung in front of the portal
which was further adorned by a num
ber of slips of red paper covered with
Chinese characters and a
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bank-note- s, gold silver, and an VHr on board from the
"abacus" which Chinamen use but only on the windwand side.

assist them in calculating. Two or fore which between their
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freshments brandy and soda for
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by the "boys" and the game recom-
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A Remarkable homnauibulitt.
t .. ..1 ....... .. . I .

stand, seemed exceed- -
itiiilv anxious convince the
and jury that he possessed uncommon
watchfulness night, and being
aroused from slumber by the slightest
noise room, declaring that
would impossibility for
auy one enter approach near
without arousing his cat-li- ke vigils.
Oue the attorneys who seemed be

intrAitoil rim

rrciui.,
witness asked were not fact that
he was great sound sleeper.
don't am," was reply.
do you not sometimes
dinner table?" when
tired fall Into doze," was reply.

that prevent my going
the dinner, know what

going all the time." "Well," said
attorney, are the remarka-
ble man ever heard of. fup-pos- e

you sometimes sleep when you are
walking." don't know that can

that exactly," rejoined the st;

"but tell you what have
done. When boy and used
go spelling school, used get into

tit, but would keep right
along and spell whole school down

said the at-

torney. is; and many
good nap have when have been
milking my coirs. see al-

though asleep hard work catch
me." should say so," replied the
counsel. "1 think we want any-

thing more of you seem Vnow
great deal more when asleep than

when awake."
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Going on an Kxcurnion.

They had been preparing for the
cursion for about two weeks. The day
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start early, young wife determined
to be on hand. The clock struck eight.
and still she was iu the kitchen, her
hair down her back, packing edibles in

basket.
"Hurry up. said John, her youn

husband.
"I'll be ready presently, and away

she darted to blacken her shoes and put
a clean collar. Then she stuck her

.. , .
"

, . head out of the back window to ask her
5
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fall asleep the

the
not
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the
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oranges
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next door neighbor to lend her
breastpin.

' Hurry up, John," Slid she, "You
bring the batket, now I'm readv and
am going down to the boat, and say.
John, don't forget a box of sardines
you'll find in the closet, and bring the
pickles and tongue, and be sure and
bring a big knife. Do you hear me
John?"

John reeled into the kitchen and be
gan his work. He was Interrupted by
his wife's voice from below yelling :

"John, there's a can of strawberries
in the ice-bo- x, don't forget them. N'ow
hurry, we'll be fearful late, and say
bring one or two more handkerchiefs
and a snn umbrella or I don t know
it looks like rain bring my waterproof.
Oh, you old poke, you're going to stay
there all day. N'ow run back and close
those back shutters and put the cat i

the kitchen, and leave a pan of milk
for her, and say, just stop around at the
butcher's, and tell him we won't need
any meat to day ; and leave the key of
the cellar under the parlor door-ma- t.

N'ow hurry, John. I'm off. And don
forget anything, or I'll go "wild !"

He didn't forget anything; but when
he reached the wharf he found the boat
had been gone two hours.

AGRICULTURE.

CoxcunrE Walls usdkr Old Bakns.
Many faimers, who desire to duiiu

good stables, are ueierreu irum muA
so because thev think it necessary to
build a new barn for that purpose; and
in order to have a proper basement sta-

ble, thev seem to regard a side hill as

T.T nfil cayenne pepircr and stew
are otter, mistaken. hour more :. then strain the soup.

new Darn. ueii
noil in m IwIhuI with stone by a mason,
in theordinary way, the shores or blot--

ings are very much in tue way oi mm-i..- ir

ti.o vill reiiuiriiiir each blocking
to be filled in alter its removal, thus
i.t.iin inin-- more work. But when

ter is very

to

on

height desi
clear for 1

i.a

DOMESTIC.

ind.speusahie.

easy. liaise the urn to u ' " ', " , , , . ' pa.
ired (eiving eight teet in tne sirouu... l k wteistable) ; levef it accurately spoonfuls baking powder s

mixed. Sliouiu a miner uiich umici,me "'""' "r .,! .Iron easily from the spoon

Ulf Vny"window your gem irons buttered, and hot(noiinineay. ,. the ton your in3,; the batter aiuce directly ,n the

from the ton aiid take out the blockings, oven, ihese will be

in the r
?

whfcl. adds lively color to the
shores, stand in appearance

r . trail anil cannot lniureu ov ruv
tinr The should be twelve In
ches thick, and build it set standards
fifteen inches apart, in pairs, soiiiai i ...

i.w I. 1hhWs. nlaced between them
against each standard, will leave twelve
i.T. liHS betweeikthe nlanks. The pairs
of standards w be plumbed, so as to
bring the outside ot the wall even wiin

outside edsre of the sill, inese
indardsand planks arc carried around

the building. Only one tier or planks
u nxi nired. audit is convenient to have
ti.-- i.. f.Hirteen inches wide. When this
box is filled with concrete, it win usu- -

lly set hard enough while tilling, so
rii.ir.thi workmen may commence at
the length first tilled and raise ittwelve
inches, leaving two Inches ia,.peu on
rh flrt rir of the wall made, aud each
length of blank is raised in turn, anu

ith concrete thus piaceu ia- -

-- r on l.ier until the wall u completed.
IV lion the last laver is to ue piaceu
der the sill, raise the outside plank to
the top so that the concrete can .c
pushed against it, and the inside plank
ni:iv lie lult dOWIl eiiousru io inc .wn.
r..r ti.o mtrciliiciion of the matter. It

be tamiHsd in solid under tne sin,
an as make complete wall with

left for r. 1 he door irames are
made of with jambs as wide as

ie wall is thick, iueuoorirau.es ic
it nn tne uoxiuics a.c inithe box plank slide up on the edacs of
.hi. i rmr IHII.DS. ine IU1I

r set in. under the sill, and the con
crete fills up under anJ around tliem;
.u.l the basement should be well light
ed. It is bad economy to save glass at
the nvneiise of liberal Unlit in a statue.

nn li-'- Is as important w am... am
to vegetables.

oe

un

to

CfRiv liay in the cock is preferable
to sun-dryin- g. The sweating aud tt-r- -

meutatiou improve, and prevent neat-Iii- it

in the mowor stock. The writer
prefers to put up hay, after the dew is
otr in moderately larsre cocks lour
.t irnie ami inn aiier n mm
read the sun for one full day. It

may thus stay safely for a week, if ncc--
sarv, and a nay-ca- p wni proieci. ...

from 41 twentv-fou- r hours' Ihe
il.-.-r that it ls'drawn iu. a man shonld
lart ear v Mid oien tne coi-ks-

, iog-- i a
ual airinz for two or turee nours oe--

fore it is tiken up.

GntEX Cous for Cows. The value
of sweet corn as green food tor cows
cannot be overestimated. If the stalks

re cut after the ears have ueeu
milled for table use there will be a very
jierccptible increase of milk, but if the
pflrA are left on there is no other for
age crop equal to it. The cows will
not onlv srive more milk, nut mere win
hn ninr.; butter in the milk. A small
tiatcli will furnish as much as one cow
an eat Uunnsr Alizusi aim ,

when pasture is short. Alter the trosl
ills it it loses its virtue ior iceii.

Fattening Fowls. One need not be
uch of an epicure to be able to distiu

readily the dineraiice between a
fowl that has snuiupanu uencau -
ly fel tor time before killing ami one
that has been forced to scratch for a
living. Confine fowls intended tor the
table in a darkened place and give them
plenty of milk, either fresh, thick or
sour, with srrain and table scraps, and

1'lants and Flowhrs. To ros
es well old cut back ;

cover the bushes winter with straw,
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wise,

wise

couivs

wtite
slug- -

flavor

have
bloom keep wood

stalks manure work Letti-ce- .

the about
pieces

as minute, is
next Dugs boiling water);

saucepan one
a pail water and butter;

add
brine little water, sprig

with water
The

each
less.

The ton of a truit tree, the
best results in color and of the
fruit, should be kept to the
mission air and sunlight. If some
branches crow too fast for the harmon

balance of the tree, pinch out the
buds the and thus force the

into other branches
are not so Five culti

and priming ana
will never occasion to remove
larsre It is loss to
a tree allow branches to attain a large
size to slaughtered.

The Tar who Plongha the Water.

"Avast tliere for bit,"
sailor, as motioned with his hand

to Hixby in the Msirkct t ourt
"What matter now t the jus

tice, glancine over his
"All sntis now. Judge. Nuver me tun

if I didn't think I'dc lost my
'Have vou found it ?

"Oil, ves. blasted tiling was stowed
awav in the starboard

waterlogged no, nt walcr,
but ?

cini.

"t'an't iust sav now. Judge, what I did
ship alumni."

"Lying down on the sidewalk
" 1 I suppose I was knocked my

lioam ends, I can't reineuilKT
though."

"If officer in sight just as
he did yon have gone under.

drowndin would have more effect
me than a square

"Your port eye bears evidences of a col
lision.

"Don't that. Judne. A black
eye is nothin'."

"Three fine."
"Aye, Yer Honor," paying the

amount foreign coin hied to his ship.

Tbuaa rarful
the and bladder, aomeLmeti become

id and from eanaes.

soup.

tiua occurs, their fnnction
la or very unperiecuy performed.
aud d brio, is the reanlt of

bodiiy waate and decav, does not es-

cape as it should- bnt remains to the
and develop poisonous humors and

dangerous as as painful diseases. It is
of the effects Hosteller's

Stomach to eently the uri-

nary and revt-n- t from lapsing
into a state always provocate e
of their deirenerauon and decay.
Bow much better, then, is it to adopt

diuretic as a means inciting them to
than to incur the danger of this de-

struction To expel from the waste
matter the and kidneys, and
to regulate and the stomach and
are among the chief uses this valuable
remeur.

Toxr.l B Soi l". rut a small tongue
into a siewpan, W illi iriiuiuiugs 01 unj
bones of or auu t.iew ior
lour hours removing me scum; take
out the tongue, aud cleau it, and
leave It to cooi ; put d:ick me trimming
and the root, with a carrot, a turnip, a
head of celery and onion, nan a tea--

of

slowly for about an hour, and serve
with rice. A useliu ami cheap

I'rtHV Meal Gems. I wo cuns of
sweet milk, one cup wheat flour and

(ion
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nice,
nothing way of a
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Pox'tTksuvirisk wiih Pll-K-- Ointments,
lotioiiH. electuanwi uil ll nwniier of
DtwiiiiuM ate a wte or tune ana tuoi;ev. l ue
oulr ABHoi.rrn.r iNr.ti.i.iBi.R cure tor tbw
iiaiuful diaee n ANAKK.S1S, d by
Lr. Silribee. It It an bneu pronounced byacitti.
lUic meu an the haupivt dtne-jver- made in
nedimie for a hi rears It afforda liirtant re-

lief from iain in worst tia-- i cured
more than ai lMlil BUffi-nT- iHTnuni-ntlv- .

doctora (reiicribe it. " Anaki e " w went runic
by mill on rtivipt oi price, ci.uuppruux.
Skninlee vra'ia br the inile

I'. .Nu m aeJttr 4 Co., llux J'Jki Y V.

v.RirvR IIoiseKolls. one quart oi
flour, one-ha- lf pint of milk, one-ha- lf

mm nr rMSl. two laillcsiuMtiiiuia
butter and two of sugar. Scald the milk
and cool put in the butter, sugar
and Make a hole in the nour
and put in the milk wimoiii stirring.
When it is all risen over tne nour ur
np and let it rise again ; then mould
and raise Mould and cut into
round cakes, spread a small piece of
butter one-ha- lf and over the
other. Put into the pan to bake and let
it rise again.

Goi.dkn Layer Cakk. One and one- -

haif cups of sugar, one-ha- lf cup butter,
one-ha- lf cup sweet milk, one egg and
volks of four. Two cups of flour, in
which two teaspoonfui" of baking pow
der have Mined Lake in nve
cakes, and spread jelly to which
the juice anu ;

been added. Keep the cake closely
covered with a pan or several folds
of cloth until wanted. This Cike is
very line, with canned for

Wiiitk Cake. Two cups of sugar.
one-ha- lf cun ot butter, the whites of
four eirgs, a littie less than one cup oi
sweet milk, three ot flour,
teasnoonfiils baking pow.'ler.siited witn
the flour. To : the bntter and
sugar Uiitil light, then stir in
the milk, then the flour; mix
oughly, and add the beaten w hites
as the cake is to be put into the oven.
Flavor, if liked.

He Wise ani Il.irrv. If yon will
stop all your extravagant wrong
notions in doctoring your sen anu iam-ili- es

expensive doctors or humbng
cure-all- s, do harm always, and use.

nature's simple remedies for all
your ailments yon will well
and happy, and save great expense.

greatest remedy for this, the great,
and good will tell von, is Hop

Hittecs rely od it. See another

Miik Toast tor Invalids. Toast. . . - .i.vour bread a nice brown, inn eacu
slice as it from the toaster into
boiling water, butter and salt slightly.
and lay in a covered dish. Ha ready
in a enough boiling milk,
slijrlitlv about cream
and pour over your of toast ; cover
closely and let stand nve minutes. Ji
is much improved by using a part of
Graham bread. This will be found nice
for ta.

o ijonu 1'UF.AriilNO. No man can
do a good job of work, a good
sermon, try a law suit well, doctora

atient, or a good article
rn.. Will have a delicate article ot food. "? !'" miserable and dull, with

with no strong "chicken" about '8U u,ra" and unsteady
none make the

and
attempt such

a condition when it can be so easily
and removed by a little
liilterg. see other column,

nerves,

corn or loose and I'kas ind Rlanch a quart
nto soil around them plenty iron of neas five minutes ami drain

fillinzs or filings or break up old tliem : blanch a head lettuce lor one
cast-ir- on as tine jiossihle and put (blanching only boiling or

around the roots, lr rose steeping in put peas
trouble your roses put a ol ami lettuce in a with
white hellebore in of ounce of stir gently the fire
sprinkle it on the bushes or vines. 1 o for about one minute, and then s

kill the teacu tree borer, use fish brotli or
diluted equal quantity of 0f parsley, sail and iciper; boil slnwly

a pint poured around each tree in until done, and serve warm. par- -

spring or fall; for small tree use gley may be served or acenrd- -

to secure
flavor
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The lettuce is served will

Yellow Moxr,E Caks. Here is one
that has been tested : One pint of white
sugar and the yolks of seven eggs beaten
well together, half a teacuplul of water
one pint of flour, the whites of seven
eggs, beaten very sun and added the
last thing, iiake either in cake pan or
bread tins.

Have

Mtuaiti.

when

gran-- "

make

when

twoor three

peas.

Dover Cake. One pound of flour,
one ol sugar, one-ha- lf pound of butter
six eggs, a glass of sweet milk, one
teapooiiful at soua, two teasiioon
fuls of cream tartar; add a little nut
meg.

To destroy warts, paint occasionally
with butter of antimony.

Polann.

The poison so freely used by the Ital
ians in the seventeenth century was
called "aqua tofana," from the name
of the old woman Tofania, who mad
and sold It in small Hat vials which sh
called manna of St. Nicholas, on one
side of which was an image of the saint
She carried nn this traffic for half acen
tary and eluded the police, but on be
ing detected confessed that she had
been a party to poisoning six hundred
people. Numerous persons were im
plicated by her of all ranks, and many

"Xo'fareof that, Ycr Honor: a good of them were publicly executed. All
Italy was thrown into a ferment, and
and many fled, while some persons of
distinction, on conviction, were strati
gled in prison. It appeared to have
been used mainly by married women
who were tired of their husbands
Four or six drops were a fatal dose, but
the effect wu not sudden and therefore
not suspected. It was as clear as wa
ter, but the chemists have not agree
upon its real composition. A procla
mation of the Fope described it as aqua
fortis distilled into arsenic, and others
considered it as a solution of crystal
nzeu arsenic, ine secret of its pre
paration was conveyed to Paris, where
the Marchioness de Brinvaliers poison
ed her father and two brothers, an
she with many others were executed
and the preparers ot it were burned at
the stake.

Orrs PBOKTT Atthtion and treatment to all
aflecllon of the bowels, such as IMmrhim.
Cbolera Morbus. Dysentery. at this hcsmoo
of the year. By u ing Dr. Jayue'sCarininallTe
Balsam yon win ootuin Immediate relief, and
suun drive all such complaints from the system

HUMOROUS.

Hot Weathkr Sympathy. It's a

minister. 1'oor man. ue quae
preachttd out. He wants a rest una uui
weather. Let us send him to Europe,

the Adirondack., to the nue
Mountains. Good. We win. lose me
church. Stop preaching. Let him go
and cool off. Farewell.

It s the rest or os. e are w,
strong. Ve are quite taggeu wuii.
hot earlier. We want a rest. We want
to eo to Europe, to the Adirondacks, to
the White Mountains. in wukwjj
send us? Will some country Drotner nn
our .pulpit?

All in tne auirmauve si -- 'j"-
vo.r.tivo 'o." o! no:: no:::

" . . . . i fbui 1
It is a J udge. oaiary, ij,"w. w. . l. . 1 uat tn..I.in hp's nuiu overworacvi.

i.ia hannh tliirtT riavs last year. i"
it sad? How unmercifully the puonc

n.r fif his
Put iiim on ice. poor Jet nun
cool off.

their paid servanU. Get Him
ennrse. And double salary

man.

All in the affirmative say -- Aye.
Aye ! aye ! aye I

i la a aaleanmn or women in a Ne
York dry goods store. They work fif
teen hours a day. Give them a restr
isend tliem to Kurope, to the Adiron-
dacks, to the White Mountains.

o. Can t tnina oi it. oi""1" "
business. Sympathy depends on the
amount of salary the man gets. Look
at the poor f 15,000 overworked juugc
Toor man! How he sutlers this hot
weather. Tut him on ice. lut the
clergyman on ice. The laborer is
worthy of his hire.

All in favor of the fifteen-ho- ur worked
store clerk going for a ten weeks' vaca-

tion to the Adirondacks to fish with the
Kev. Mr. Murray say "Aye."

Contrary winded ?

No! no!! no!!!

"Mr folks are going to the country to
be gone all summer!" enthusiastically
exclaimed a little girl, recently, as she
met another on Cass avenue. "Your pa

awtul replied seeond. after

isn't; you'll never how y.

anybody" never hope
. . .1- :- ir f .I., ' then Tit

into he

had

hiw

had

fore

he had

he

nist
he

tell "I did
mi'. vail

tellin" all to tliat brought me tunnel and into

John's. Ma. she'll tioaru. the
Wlil.lt.M 1. VI 111 Hi. - -

ami mow
will Willi numi tlnn nr. imvini; iik

man, my such
the heat, be niile

air over old clothes for lie-- in tortured with
all. Don't tell. ma have

that she of Wiltpr die.
country air M mv imrta.

tered nerves.

"Voir Honor, the defendant was
..ml,-!.- , ileal ot ami Wai
wearing at me." "Uiu ue siieaa. g

lish?" asked the defendant s counsel,
Xo. sir; he spoke Italian." "Ihen

how did vou know he was swearing
at you could by the try and make one

riukles In
officer.

his the

"How was the world made?" ii being
. ! ..

scusuid in scieillinc magazine.
eren't there, we suppose they

rot all the they could
rw alnno- - the survey, ami men
bonded the rest of the work and pushed
it through.

"1 wonukr. uncle." said little
it men ever yet live to do nve

mired r one thousand years old?"
my child." responded the old

l.l.man. "that was trieu once, aim u.c rata
so that the world had to be

drowned."

answered

A mkpplesome old woman was sneer--

nir at vounz mother's awkwardness
ith her and said "i ucciare,
woman never ousht to have
ulessshe knows how to hold "Nor
tongue either," quietly responded the

younj; mother."

A bright little miss in Napa, al.
noted for her quaint sayings, said to her

the other day ".Mamma.when
ou went to heaven to eet did you

pick out the prettiest uaoy on uuu
llooi ?" Ot course mamma

said to countryman
in smock-froc- k, who was
his examination in witness

You in the how much
are veu for telling untru'hsr

Less than you are," was tne repiy.
or vou would be in snioca-iroc- k.

too."

We know of many where
women have had their home
grea:ly lightened by use Dobbins,
Electric Soap, (made by Cragin & to.,
Philadelphia). We advise to try
it and satisfy yourself of its merits.

"My son," said an American father,
how could vou marrv an Irish girlr
Why. father." said the "l'ia not

able to keep two women if I'd marry
Y'ankee girl have to hire an Irish

jim to take care of her.'

A i.itti.e girl at school read tli us:
'Tha widow on limbacy left her
by relative." "What did you call

word Baked the teacher; "the
word legacy, not limbacy." "But,"

lid the little girl, "my sister
say limb, not lex.

A kn .em as reate ii to beat
dog which barked intolerably.

Why," exclaimed an Irishman,
'would you bate the dumb animal

for spakm out?"

"Throw him rope," is the proper
thing to say when vou see friend of
yours oyerbored. 1 he eftect is magi- -

al.

ForsD few of the tears by
"crying evil.

you are going to shad, plain
them in roes.

Myxlery Kl.l.ilnel.
Parlor scene Mrs. Hrown, h:w

iit tliei a.inmier aiimtik- - the lute
M.mtitams iu search of health, aud who

tn have searcneu tue wiioio
mountain side without beinir able to
rtmi a nnir nf tilooniintr cheeks or an
inchot healthful skin; Mrs. White,
who has remained at home because
her husband could not atlord to go.
l.nr fresh complexion and bright
eyes seem have caught their bloom
and brightness irom mountain oreetrs.

Mrs. It. Dear me. Mrs. lute, how
well you are looking yon will not
think me impertinent, let me ask you
how you can keep so healthy in
dreadful city 1 have teen to the
White Mountains, there every sum
mer, in fact, can't keep off the

list at that.
Mrs. V. (smiling). Ill tell von the

whole secret, Mrs-- Brown. You
how poorly waa last sprina.

some days even being confined to my
Ix-d- . Di M White to send
me to the mountains, but knew he
couldn't aft'ord it, tried Dr.
I'ierceV Favorite Piescription. Its
etl'.Tts were so marvelous also
tried his (iolden Medical to
cleanse hit svstem. In my opinion.
one bottle of the Prescription the
Discovery is better than six weeks of

White Mountains for woman.
I have only been of the week
during the whole summer; then my
husband and to Buffalo and
stopped at Dr. Pierce's Invalids' and
Tourists' Hotel. The baths and me-
chanical apparatus for treating patients
were alone worth going to see.

onr accommodations were better
than we had at Long Branch year,
and the drives and scenery are superb.
Iet me advise yon to use Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription, and the In-

valids' and Tourists' Hotel next sum-
mer instead of the White Mountains.

Three Pay "I Terror.

When Maguire, man who was rc- -

if":"y, w Vevaila. which had fal- -

fJn: thoroughly washe.1 dned
in d.-a- and plaj-e- on conif.-t-ab- le

AfUr
he seemed Perfc-H- y happy.

he had been beef
amount oi wuisky, -

S-rs- e quite freely and
-D- r.Kirt.y.

Vir- -

fed

came to tali into me u". -

lyiag there alone so long in the dark
r,.d horViblehole. He had been working

at the New York bakery. South street
and savs that in company Mr.

of the lkery named, he was

aliout town drinking, and got pnUy "full.
About four o'clock in the morning, Zim-

merman left to go home, but he concluded
He thought that as he

not to go with him.
.i,;nt inr riher too much, wait

would do good-t- hat he would walk

off the effects of what he had been dnnking
before goto- - to beL s he considered

that as it was Sunday, and he no work

to do, there was no need of his lieing in

hurry either alwut going to bed or getting
II.. n-r- ii -- I mit on the Gcigcr graik-- .

.....1 C...,ll.. miin.r tn HlC tlllllieL which U
- . , ,

..rK. . le iHirlli ot town, ne cnn -

and for so doing gives v. ry satisfactory
now davhirht. as ...- -

nu.tl. of the tunnel fwed to the east, he

went in long distance U coming to

where it was quite dark, uau
.i..i.,,.i.r ..f tliere lu insl shaft in the floor

of the tunnel until he found himself at the

bottom of it. He was soniewnai muiimu
.... r..ll olmiit aixtv-fiv- e fe-t- , but

mtHiiie.1 hissen-s.-s- . The di

coverj- - he male was that no use of
win mnvnm-- uhi.

i.m.L..7. Ilia hands and arms were riht.
however, and he to ft alxmi. mere
was sialic mud in the liottom of the winze,
I.... n.tor Kn'linir alxiut. found

then felt

rich," the "Hut

Oh, no, but if did
"I will

ami

'.ink. first

....I mat
all

ImbihIs. which lie
i..- - i, iiMul 9i.rt of pillow. He

nuiu. i - .

quite content for time, he toll

doctor.

be
you lieraine
feel '" asked the ilcictor.

not feel so wcllr M'd
"I aliout what hance it was

ma that we'd go out L'ncle out to the
work for her winze, ana coiK-iuue- ma. .. -

Ml In .I.a u. mill I II tllCa I ut nil l,L-ii- 1 li:tl anv one r iii- -
. a I " u. ii

k. u ri.iotii iiorAe to coru. i tn the tunnel wmie i :i"r. 1

u.ni,u. 'IVim crn round a I n rniii one
Khtnlng-ro- d and while ioiRa spit im of licing in a ier

in awful we'll situation.
nn All d titinir I .ir....niU- - I to In- -

ior is najius I f. lt that could I one in
to everyUxly must have the Urm!i i WlMl,i willingly It
nure to restore ner s.iaa-- 3Iy thirst

it a IlOl.Se.
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finally became so terrible that 1 took up
handfuls of mud and chewed it f.r its cool

ness and the little moisture that was in it.
He says that he slept at times, but ouiy

short naps. He did a good deal ot shout-

ing at first, but afterward only mally
and in fits of despair when it seemed good

hmr thp anoint of his own voice for it
?" "Why, tell it g,. uaeiesa to any

but

is

out

Be-

sides,

hear. He had no idea how long he was in

the winze, but it sometimes that he
iiad always been there. When he heard
the echoing steps of the two men in the
tunnel and caught the sound of their voices
l,e felt that his last chance fur life was to
make himself heard. He cleared his mouth
of the mud he was holding in it and sUut
ed with all his strength.

I Too Would Enjoy Good Ueaitu laae
UoufUindt German BUUr.

It Tom Liver is Disorders Vooflamfi tin
man ittilm will set it aritfliL

I"oa Pnrnjai on the race, use Hietketft Tet
ter Ointment. It never fails to remove them.

WOR.H5I. WOKMS.
E. r. K uiikefs Worm Byrup never fails to

destrsr Pin. Beat and Stomach worms, ur.
Kuiikel. the only eoecesaful physician who re-

moves Taps Worm in two hours, alive with
hra.1. and no fee until removed. Common
sense teaches if Tape Worms can be removed all
other worms can be readily destroyed. Advice
at office and store free. 1 he doctor can ten
whether or not the patient has worms. Thou-

sands are dving, dally, with worms, and do not
know it. Fits, spasms, cramps, ch. kinz and
suffocation, sallow complexion, circles around
the eves, swelling and Cain in tne stomacn.
restless at night, grinding of the teeth, picking
at the nose, cough, fever, itcnin at tue seat,
hea.lacbe.foul breath, the paueut Kfjws pale
and thin, tickling aud irritation in the anus
all these symptoms, and more, come irom
worms. E. F. Kunkel's Worm bvrup never
fails to remove tliem. Fnce. tl 00 per ootue.
or six bottles rorsauu. tr or tape norm.
write and consult the Doctor. ) or all others
buv of your druggtit the Worm Hyrup, aud if
he'baa it not. send to Dr. F. F. Kuiikel, 259

Ninth, street. Philadelphia, l'a. Advice by
il. free; send three-ce- nt stamp.

Dyspepsia I Ityapepaial Iyapepstal
E. F. Hunkers Bitter W.ne of Iron, a sure

rare for this disease. It has been prescribed
daily for many years in the pr .dice of eminent
Dhvsiciana with unparalleled success. Hymp--
tonis ara l"as or appetite, wind, ana or
food, dryness in mouth, beadactie, aizziuess.
slseplessness, aud low spirits. let the genuine.
Mot sold in duie. only in tLUU Domes, or six
bottles frr 5.0u. Ank your druggist for E F.
Kl'NKEL'8 Bitter Wine of Iron and take no
other. If be has it not, send to proprietor.
E F. KUNKF.L. 269 N. Ninth St, Philadel
phia, i'a. Advice free : enclose three-ceu- t

stamp.

Ir 1 bocbud with Constipation, take Hoot- -

ana $ Utrmoa BuXrrn.

I Ton are Dvspeptio lkvpintt ' thrman
Btfta-- will cure you.

HieniflTM Tetttr Ointment Will cure every
form of Tetter.

BLATCHLEY'S PUMPS

ft The Old Reliable

AhSTANDARD PUMP
jsj For Wells 10 to 73 Feet Deep.

I. Ke Fries List, Jan. 1, 1879.

ADDRESS

C. G. BLATCHLEY,

JS B1IEET Pkllada.
CdMP0'D OXYGEN
M, OH IT k, krstvw.tr, ASVdUcJtaw. lfCfenmla Ptit n. try r if m

REMARKABLE CURES
taTssy iks tmdtm mitmm.
STRQNBLT ENDORSEDI

I

aaai woo am aaaa uus l isailnam.

WORMS

a.:4
aad s

br tks Halanv ana

SENT FREE I u?J.n,JSKaaraa Was. ZaLaLUU Slnrf SL-f-

i

LANDRETHS' SEEDS
ARE THK BIST.

Jonas

suun

D. LAsTDBJETH A SON', tl 8. SIXTH ST.

is

TO

The

Street.

Montoii

PHIlAnKM-HI-

Biim.

When Trade Dull. Judicious
Advertising Sharpens It.

HOW ADVERTISE- -

r Pf TttMill L

WHEN TO ADVERTISE

WHERE
F mMlll l,

TO ADVERTISE.

lr See PF.TTrWt.ll.l.

TfVHOlVL TO AbVERTISK THROttlH.

tr See PFTTrtlMIM.

QQ TO 37 PAKK ROW.NKW VoKK.and
r fee FCTTRaull l,.

IM CKMTRAL ILLI.VOIS
Best Land in the

WE HATE FOR SALE
We3t,

IMPROVED FARMS
IkL JL i l rpaa-- al i aualit, aud
laSkaEra. w L '"""a. which si.. lol

A. E ATtRS ACQ.. Jacketst-illo-,
Til.

II
aa aaiwanaa as Aaaarawaiaai wilt

PabllalwrbTstaUlBiithattaeTaaiwtJiaadaar.
MasBsait n ttaJa knnsl laasnlaa; Uaa pauwi

ii'sr ruur.fiiiKt

VOICE OF

FOB CHOIBS,

FOB CONVENTIONS,

FOB SINGING SCHOOLS.

,,, Jl.OU. J ICX) T" di'ZtM.
. . t W xvaant

,u4 for ...aurfamauL

ru. Hamini FaM
with tiw bit of U,m. Ta,?.tc.

i . I,,... J fr.t coll ttma.

TWFRSON-- - VlM-A- k MKTHOD. (iwf ontl liaa, .t.u -i- mI otlir .n

nriifrttll Wl" " "

Oliver Ditson & Co, Boston.
. E. DITSOJI -

aa fhoataat rhllaw

Oakland Female Institute,
NORRISTOWN, PA.

WOiTFRTEKSI WII.LCOjma.SC9ErTE3i-- i

u la." j. 'r circulu aililri-n- a

j.tiKltK RALSTOJf. Principal.

THE COMPLETE HOME I

Br Mr. JULIA McNAIR WRIGHT.
Th.th.m. I. ooa .pa whir. th J"rrr'.?"

to boar iba frnM. of of "K'V"
.B'l ir.TI. Imlh in Ihia canlrj and

H,tmtt ar aiari-l- a of rtg.nca ami

1Za.. or. traatia ihi. aobjoc. ... ,
S birt.li.fora ..B.rl. and b--" A"""1"
haoac.or 1 11. Cmr-IMi- I erltiea arouoaaoa tt
tb-- Si-- aooa ml !

1, u.i' 'H 11 a"' Pa.M . -

TO ADVERTISERS.
IW We will fnrtalah sippUcsillo".

eetlnilea for AdverlKiBK .be beat
and lrfc--e clrcn laird Sir wap-r- a In
tne l'iied stt sad raauulaa. Oair

rarllltleaar enrpaee!. We awab

taulj tm plea aad "take their Ad- -

nda who have tried as east testify.
fall "T address.

m. SI. PETTISll.a. '.,
ST PAKK KtW. New York.

101 CHESTNCT ftrret, Philadelphia.

HOP BITTEES.
(A Mswlclaa, sat a Drimlu)

BOPS, atrCBt. HAHDBAKKV
DA5DELIOX.Itn m Pumr axv Bsst MbdioiA Qeavnaal

ov aix cms Brrra-aa- .

n n--g OTTXU3
AO Diseases of the Stomaca, BowekvBlood. Urer,

iKteneya, sad Urinary Oriaas, Ksrroasnass, Blasp4
sad stpecl ally remals Complsuus.

l0 GOLD.
Win to said for a ess rheywrn mot can or Belp, orl

Tor aorttilns Ucpora ar lnjnrloaa foana ta tnem.
ask for Boa Bitters saa trraatm

osfors you sleep. Takssssther.
telim Caann Cm Is the l

.

ajs cmiarea

Ins B'w Tkn fr Snmai-h- . Lfrer anil Klners
sasertsrtoaiiauwra. auuncpaa

p. I. C. ta as abanlnte sod rrrrMartMs ante fort
iilrsnaeaeas, ass ox opium, iixiaeov auu avnaxi.

sfj Send for clrrnlar.
Utoinna HBm.VfI.Ca.hi..V

EXODUS
rh hsMt lod: in tb tint rlfmat. with tb M
rkvtsCsx sTstMl oa th kMMwt terms, aiuoc tbm kiam of it y.

3,000,000 ACRES
Hals!- la tha Famoos

RED RIVER VALLEY OFTHE NORTH.
On lone Urns, low pricea and eay parnwnta.

Pampblac with fnU informatloa mailed froa. Apply ta

D. A. McKINLAY, Land Com'r,
i. r. fl. a w. k. e. ri. sjinn.

USTABL1S1TED ISIS.

MORGAN & HEADLY,

Importers of Diamonds

AND
Manu&ctnrers of Spectacles.

61S SAS90H Btreet, PkllSMlelhla.

Illustrated Price List sent to the trade
on application.

SKXI FOR A SAMPLE OV

OOLONG TEA
Al 40 fmis per lb.,

FROM

ThGffipsan Ms Son & Co,

5i 1G13 CHESTSDT St., Phihdelia, Pa.,
DEALERS IN

Choice Family Groceries

FARwl

GRIST

MLS

Pbiladi'abia.

Of Kaery Drscrlptloat.

TEAS.'

D la . Ev-- ry tascaib m arD- -

tMl to m f n or bo Prii
of anil. U; blki. 45. Ivvtfrr frnrh nU h them. tDl for ilntrtlckcuism. txrnitn shifnisi. AtaUirvM

L1V12.TS A CO.,
Ftiitbtirgb. Pa.

1 hnlnt la th world ImtKirtara
pne.i. Largawt l.otupanr IB Aiihtic
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